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The Fr iendly Endeavor
V o l u m e 4 , N u m b e r 4 . PORTLAND, OREGON. A p r i l , 1 9 2 5 .
A N N O U N C E M E N T
I n t h i s i s s u e o f " T h e F r i e n d l y E n d e a
v o r " i s t h e fi r s t o f a s e r i e s o f a r t i c l e s o n
t h e l i f e a n d w o r k o f e a r l y y o u n g F r i e n d s .
After ■ some j )er.suasion, Edward Mott ,
pres ident o f the Nor th- Pac ific Evange
l i s t i c I ns t i t u te , has consen ted to w r i t e
t h e s e a r t i c l e s f o r t h e p a p e r . W e c o n
s i d e r o u r s e l v e s v e r y f o r t u n a t e i n s e c u r
ing the services of Edward Mott, as fewmen are so capable and so well equipped
to handle such a subject. We hope that
these az-t ic les wi l l prove an inspirat ion
a n d a s o u r c e o f i n f o r m a t i o n w h i c h i s
vital ly important to al l young Fi- iends.
E d i t o r .
Y O U N G F R I E N D S O F T H E S E V E N
T E E N T H C E N T U R Y .
E d w a r d M o t t .
The early history of our chui-ch is re
plete with interest in its rich biographies
giving us, as they do, intimate close-up
p ic tu res o f men and women who l i vedout their intense religious convictions,
and in many cases, sacrificed their lives
because they would not be untrue to theirLord and Saviour Jesus Christ, nor denyHis Gospel which had been burned upon
their hearts by the white heat of conviction through the Holy Spirit. Among
these worthies there were many young
Friends, who stand out as pronounced
proponents of the highest types of religious thought and experience. Theirs was
n o m e r e e n t h u s i a s m f o r a s c h e m e o f
human betterment nor a determination toaclvance the interests of society by means
human propaganda,tney had a burning passion to do the
^l^.they were led by thebpint, and in the persuance of their calland mission they traveled extensively,
preaching everywhere the Gospel of
H o n m e a n s o f m a n ' s s a l v a -As people often think of the early dis-
mples of Christ as old men, so of earlvFriends the same idea obtains, that thevwere sombre old people, lost to the world
by reason of their mystical communingsand the far-away-ed-ness of their spirft!ual perceptions. One object of the writer
in these series of articles is to help us tovisualize some of these young Friendsas real flesh and blood young people, who
lived and labored in a real functioningof their powers in the service of their
J-zord,The first one we will consider is William Caton, who in his sixteenth yearwas brought under the influence of the
l i fe and min is t ry of George Fox at
Swarthmore Hall. The seed sown by this
servant of God fell into fertile soil.
The fol lowing from the "Annals of
Early Friends" is worth careful reading:
"In order to be alone whilst enjraged in prayer
he would, of a morning, linger in the bedroom
until his companion had gone downstairs. He was
much exposed to temptation during a few months
spent by George Fell and himself at a country
school, but, he writes 'The Lord was wonderfully
gracious to me, and many times, when I have
deserved nothing but stripes from Him, hath He
broken and overcome my heart with His Divine
l o v e . ' A t t i m e s h i s s o u l a r d e n t l y l o n g e d f o r c o m
m u n i o n w i t h G o d , a n d h e f o u n d t h a t h e c o u l d
n o t a p p e a s e i t s c r a v i n g s b y t a k i n g n o t e s o f s e r
mons or wr i t ing paraphrases of them, though
such efforts were commended by the family at the
H a l l . "
"Much did he marval at the unfashionable dress
and s imp le manne rs o f t he i r gues t f r om Fenny
Dray ton . 'Ye t some th ing i n me , ' he w r i t es , ' d i d
love him and own his test imony. And I began to
find the truth of what he spoke in myself; for his
doctrine tended very much to the bringing of us to
the l ight , which Jesus Chr ist had enl ightened us
withal, which shincd in our hearts and convinced
us o f s in and ev i l ; and in to love w i th tha t and
o b e d i e n c e t o t h a t h e s o u g h t t o b r i n g u s . t h a t
the reby, th rough the Son , we m igh t be b rough t
in to un i t y and covenan t w i th the Lo rd . "
"Meanwh i l e t he good work wh ich h i s Sav iou r
had begun in his sol I was carr ied on more rap
idly perhaps than he was himself aware^ of.
'When I was about seventeen years of age, ' he
w r i t e s , ' t h e p o w e r o f t h e L o r d G o d d i d w o r k
might i l y and e f fec tua l ly in me to the c leans ing,
purging, and sanct i fy ing of me . . . And ther i I
began to be broken, mel ted and overcome wi th
the love of God which sprang in my heart, and
the Divine and precious promises that were con
firmed to my soul. Ohl the preciousness and
excellency of that dcy! Oh! the glory and the
blessedness of that day! How or wherewith shall
I demons t ra te i t , tha t they tha t a re ye t unborn
might understand it, and give glory unto the Lord
J e h o v a h ? * "
"George Fox says, 'He was one like unto Tim
othy, who was an example in innocence, simplic
i ty, and pur i ty in h is l i fe and conversat ion, af ter
he was converted; for that did preach, as well as
his doctr ine, in the churches of Chr is t . * Wi l l iam
Caton himself thus describes his call to the min
i s t r y : ' S e e i n g t h e d a r k n e s s a n d i g n o r a n c e s o
great in which people were involved, my spirit was
stirred within me, and my earthen vessel came to
be fi l led wi th love to the i r souls , and wi th zeal
f o r G o d a n d H i s Tr o t h . A n d a b o u t t h a t t i m e I
began to know the motion of His power and the
command of His Spirit; by which I came to be
moved to go to the places of public worship.' '*
"Although, at that period, it was not a rare
event for laymen to address a congregation at the
conclusion of the usual service, it can be no mat
ter of surprise that a youth of seventeen should
shrink from thus publicly testifying against the
sins of preachers as well as hearers. But he had
given his heart to his Redeemer, and henceforth
there was but one way for him to wa k in narrow
it might be, and yet an indescribably blessedone. 'Wherefore when I saw it must ^ so, he
says, 'I put on courage in name of the Lor^ ,and having faith in Him \yhich stood in His
power, I gave up to H is w i l l ."Then he realized the fulfilment of Christs
promise that He would be with him; perplexingdoubts and the fear of man were alike ,t^^enTrom
him, and ability was given him—stripling,though
he was—to speak as '^ne having
were willing to hear him; others, as brute
fell upon him; but the Lord preserved him irom
evil, and fil led his heart with peace.
"Beside these Sabbath services he chouldin market places, seldom ^^nowlng what he
say unt i l he reached the spot , yet ^eyer
words wherewith to c lothe his Master s --H i s wo rk , ' he w r i t es . Ti t any
pass through me, and never did Iservice for the Lord in which I was faithful but
I a l w a y s h a d m y r e w a r d w i t h m e . U p
"Blows and beating, +>,1 pniovmentgave little heed to. for he found m theof God*s love that which made deeply
a m e n d s f o r a l l ; a n d w h e n e v e r m o s ttried, the tenderness of the I^rd a to^clearly experienced. He alludes gg of thehelp afforded him from the consciousness tncwarm attachment of his ^ellow- '^cvers^
.^"Redeemed by the precious bloodH.m William Caton freely dedicated h^ sthe Lord, who loveth a cheerful R . mightnot his talth to faif--to whatever l' "Ibe tried. -I have often observed, he say";by how much more I felt the we'ttht of th^ -^of the meeting before I wo"' ''a -eward ac-
more was my se rv i ce i n i t . { " y. , o f
cordiiiKly. Ble.ssed ar.d magnified be thet h e L o r d f o r e v e r ! ' " „ i n f m a r r i -The followinB accoentof b]" intcrestinKnge and the reply of the lady ■" 'eople as aand IS commended to Christian young P P
m o d e l : . ."On his return to Holland, .some ^ Xn Di?rfxhe made proposals of marriage to heWarm and enthusiastic as Ills matter-
secondly, the liberty--more'to him than the treasures of Esrvpt -which he should stiii need to travelin the se'vicc of the Lord ; thirdly, the possibility
that their union might be disapproved of by mag
is t ra tes, by her re la t ives or o thers , and might
thus br ing t rouble upon her. Her rep ly was to
the fol lowing effect : As to the first , i t was not
means that she looked to, but virtue. As to the
second, when the Lord needed him for any serv
ice she .should not be the woman that would
h inder. As to the las t , i f they 'were per fec t l y
clear of the thing before the Lord, she hoped to
bear what peop le w i thout shou ld say, fo r tha t
would be one of the least crosses!" Still they did
not think it r ight for a t ime to bind themselves
by promise. William Caton thus describes his omti
feelings during an interview which they had after
several months had elapsed:; 'Waiting awhile ex
ceeding steadfastly in the light pf the Lord, the
l i fe began to ar ise, and the Word of the Lord
testified unto me thus, saying, 'She is the gift of
t h e L o r d t o t h e e . ' T h e n w a s m y h e a r t a l s o
broken, and in the fulness of love and unity in
the everlasting covenant did I ixjceive her as the
Lord's Bift unto me.'
This young man after eleven years of faithful
service died at the age of twenty-nine, his death
being the result of imprisonments and sufferings
incident thereto. His life and service, are a tre
mendous challenge to- the young Friends of this
day to follow his example in real Christian expe
rience and genuine consecration.
CONTAGIOUS EPIDEMIC PROBABLE
Germs of a most contagious quality
have been loosed in the air. There is
little chance of escape for any one who
comes in contact with them. The period
o f i n c u b a t i o n i s s h o r t i n m o s t c a s e s ,
sometimes taking only a few minutes. In
other cases it takes a few days and in
some a few weeks. There is no way to
become immune to these germs after one
comes in contact with them. They will
be found in great numbers around C. E.
societies, schools, etc., in fact every place
where there are young Friends.
These same germs have been in Oregon
Yearly Meeting every year for the lastseven years, this making the eighth. The
common name of the germ, and the name
by which it is generally known is, "Con
ference Spir i t . " They appear ear l ier
every year and are more deadly in their
a t tack a t each succeed ing appearance .
Only one remedy has been found which
is of any avail in relieving the case. The
prescription for 1925 is as follows:From now until August 4, boost Con
ference to everyone you meet. Boost
wi th al l your might . Then take one
week 's vaca t ion a t Tw in Rocks , Augus t
4-10. Along with classes, discussions, in
spirational addresses, and sermons, whichwill bless you, insuire you, and prepare
you to better meet the problems and real
ities of life, take as many plunges into
the briny deep as you can stand, hike to
the mountains and pick huckleberries,
sw im as much as you l i ke , fish i n t he
lake, and don't forget the deep-sea fish
ing, which everyone enjoys(?) Spend a
great deal of time getting acquaintedwith young people from different places,
get their views of life, learn new methodsof attacking problems, and fellowship to
gether.
Signed, Dr. Conference.We hope everyone will be bitten by
this germ!
Really now, doesn't it give you a
"grand and glorious feelin'" to eventhink of Conference again? Aren't you
glad you have a Conference that you "be
long to and love? To those who havebeen to Conference just stop and ponder
a little on what Conference has meantto your life, and then in proportion to
your love and vision of it boost it to thosewho have not yet tasted its joys.
To those who have not yet at tended
let me say that itis high time to begin.
Don' t le t another year s l ip by \ \d thout
making Conference a reality in your life!
You'll never want to miss it again after
once attending. Come, and see if what
w e s a y i s n ' t t r u e !
It is time now to think, plan, and ACT.
The date is set , August 4-10. Plan to
take your vacation at that time and then
b e a b o o s t e r ! S e e h o w m a n y o t h e r s y o u
c a n g e t t o g o .
Let 's make this the largest and best
Conference yet.
H e l e n C a m m a c k .
W E I N V I T E Y O U .
The C. E. Societies of Portland Quar
ter unite in extending to the other young
people of Oregon Yearly Meeting a cor
dial invitation to join with us in a Grand
Banquet and Eally at the First Friends
Church of Port land, E. 35th and Main
St . , Saturday, Apr i l 18, 1925, a t 6 :30
o ' c l o c k .
We invite you because we desire the
h o n o r o f e n t e r t a i n i n g y o u . We i n v i t e
you because we covet the blessing which
you w i l l be t o us .
We invite you because we earnestly
w ish to become in t ima te l y acqua in ted
w i t h v o u .
We"^ invite you because we wish you tosee how royally we can care for you.
We invite you to a banquet, a glorious
banquet, and . . . best of all it is FEEE—
a b s o l u t e l v F R E E .
We in-^ate you to a splendid opportunityto get together and plan for the LARG
EST and BEST C. E. summer vacation
Conference that has ever been held inthe history of Oregon Yearly Meeting.
A special invitation is extended to
Boise Valley and Tacoma Quarterly
Meetings.Entertainment will be provided for all
who wish to stay over Saturday and Sun
day nights.
Come! Come!! Come!!! Come directlyfrom your work, in your work clothes
and aprons. Come in autos, by stage, by
train, by trolley car, on bicycles, wagons,
horse-back, roller-skates, or on foot. Any
w a y t o g e t h e r e .
Come, filled with energy, "wim, wigorand witality", enthusiasm and determinai
tion to have a good time. We are pray
ing for and expecting God to bless and
wonderfully honor this service with His
p r e s e n c . eIf you expect to come, tell your Quar
terly Meeting superintendent, and he orshe will immediately send your name. We
niust know as soon as possible, not only
the total number expecting to attend the
service, but also those who desire lodging and "keep" over Sunday. Send said
information to C. G. Tamplin, 1186 KerbySt., Portland, immediately, so that all canbe readily cared for.
On behalf of Portland Quarter,
C. G. Tamplin.
W E C A N ' T R E F U S E ,
On behalf of the young Friends of Ore
gon Yearly Meeting, I take great pleasure in accepting the cordial invitation ex
tended by Portland Quarter to the young
people of the Yearly Meeting to attend a
nannquet and rally on Saturday night,April 18.You all remember what a splendid time
had at the Highland banquet last year,anci I am sure that you are all anxiously
waiting for this one. Now confidentially.
fo lks, let 's show Port land Quarter that
we appreciate this invi tat ion by having
even a larger crowd than we did last year.
We had 160 at the Highland banquet .
How many wil l we have this year? Ta
coma Quarter and Boise Valley Quarter,
w e w o u l d l i k e t o m e e t y o u t h e r e a l o n g
with Salem, Newberg, and Portland Quar
ters. I hope to see you all at Sunnyside,
Saturday, April 18, at 6:30 p. m.
Wa l t e r L e e , P r e s .
S U B S C R I P T I O N P R O G R E S S .
The subscr ipt ion tota l is CREEPING
up , on l y CREEPING. Come on fo l ks ,
let's give it a boost and make it jump.
T h e r e a r e s e v e r a l s o c i e t i e s t h a t h a v e n o t
sent in a subscr ipt ion yet. Let 's wake
u p . T h e r e a r e t w o m o r e s o c i e t i e s o v e r
the top this month. Melba led out first,
Sunnys ide fo l l owed second , and P iedmon t
c a m e i n t h i r d . C o m e o n a l l y e C h r i s t i a n
Endeavorers of Oregon Yearly Meeting
and get in the procession.
Subscrip-
S o c i e t y Q u o t a t i o n s
N e w b e r g . . ' 4 0 8
S p r i n g b r o o k 2 0 8
S h e r w o o d 6 0
C h e h a l e m C e n t e r 8 7
H i g h l a n d ( S a l e m ) 1 8 1 4
S o u t h S a l e m 1 0 4
R o s e d a l e 8 6
S c o t t s M i l l s 2 0 1 1
B o i s e 8 0
S t a r 2 5 6
G r e e n l e a f 3 0 0
" ' M e l b a 8 9
"■S u n n y s i d e 2 5 2 6
L e n t s 1 5 9
"■P i e d m o n t 2 0 2 1
E n t i a t 1 5 1 0
S e a t t l e ( R a i n i e r H e i g h t s ) . 4 0
T a c o m a 1 0 4
K l a m a t h F a l l s 3 0
Q u i l c e n e 3 0
M i d d l e t o n 4 0
M i s c e l l a n e o u s 2 0 2
T o t a l 3 2 0 1 4 5"■ Societies that have reached their quota.
C H R I S T I A N E N D E AV O R
TOPICS FOR APRIL
April 5, 1925.
Topic: "What Should the Church Expect
of Me?" 2 Tim. 2:17; 15-26.
Uniting with the church is a very im
p o r t a n t e v e n t i n t h e l i v e s o f o u r y o u n g
people and should be prayerfully consid
ered; for, in taking this important step,one assumes certain obligations, as well
as privileges, which the church has a
right to expect will be faithfully dis
charged and exercised, hence the topic:
" W h a t S h o u l d t h e C h u r c h E x p e c t o f
M e ? "
This is a personal question and refersnot to the other party, but to MYSELF.
The Scripture lesson before us throws
much light upon the subject:
1 s t . V. 1 . T h e c h u r c h s h o u l d e x
pect me to be strong in the grace that isin Christ Jesus for, without this strength
little, or nothing, will be accomplished by
any one. What God requires me to do orto be, it is evident that He has made
provision whereby I may fulfill His re
quirement. God's commands are also His
enabelings.
2nd. V. 3. Endure hardness as a good
soldier of Jesus Christ. The good soldier
in the serv ice of h is country endures
grea t hardsh ips w i thou t a murmur o r
question. In this world of sin, opposition
and unbelief, there are hard things for
t h e C h r i s t i a n t o m e e t a n d t h e C h u r c h
should expect me to endure them as a
good so ld ier o f Jesus Chr is t , w i thout
murmur or complaint.
3rd. V. 4. The Church should expect
that I keep myself free from undue en
tanglements of this l i fe. "This certainly
m e a n s m o r e t h a n e x c e s s i v e b u s i n e s s a f
fairs, but any entanglement that wouldhinder service for God. 'Keep thyself
p u r e . " 1 T i m . 5 : 2 2 .4th. V. 6. The farmer laboring to pro
duce food for others and himself continu
ally pinched with hunger, indicates thatthere is something wrong with the food.The gaunt, hungry man is a bad adver
tisement for the table that he feeds at.
5th. V. 15. To have the approval of
God resting upon one is a marvelous priv
ilege and nothing short of this will satisfy; but to have this approval requirescareful and persistent study of God's
methods and plan for one's life.6th. V. 16. Keep from impious and
empty, or foolish conversation for, likethe rolling snow-ball, they gather and in
crease as they go.
7th. The Church should expect me tobe loyal to her, both in the accepted doc
trinal standards, Jude 3; In attendingthe services, Heb. 10:25, and in financial
and moral support.
The leader may assign each of the
seven divisions to different members of
^e society for discussion.Ques t i ons .
1- "What kind of a Church would our
meV" svery member was just like
„ w h a t e x t e n t a m I r e s p o n s i b l etor the present condition of my church ?
. 3- Does my influence among my out-SKle as.sociations tend to build up my
church ?
4. Are we making the best use of our
present opportunities to enable us to
carry forward the work of the future.
I. G. Lee.
April 12, 1925.
"What does the resurrection of
, Christ mean to me?" 1 Cor. 15:1-20,
4 9 .The resurrection of Christ was the
great test case in which all that concerns
us was settled. Since He stands as our
great representative. His place and posi-
j ® God must be ours, both as regards our actual resurrection in the fu
ture, and as regards our souls now in the
t i m e o f f a i t h .
O u t l i n e .
I. The Foundation of Our Faith.
TTT Foundation of Our Life.III. The Foundation of Our Hope.
I. The resurrection of Christ is the
foundation of our faith. Faith looks backto Christ on the cross. "If Christ be not
raised," the Apostle tells us, our faith isin vain and we would have only the vision
of a crucified and buried Lord, who was
powerless to save us. But thank God forthe revelation supported by "many miai-
liable proofs," that He was raised agmn
and that "for our Justification." . S® ,
now we as believers have been raised, ana
consequently justified in the "Aitu^reThis necessarily involved the forfeiture
f Chrfst'is theII. The resurrection of , Car is ^
foundat ion of our sp i r i tua l the
'dike as Christ was raised "P
dead by the glory of the Father ^WE ALSO thould walk in newness
l i f e . : " ( R o m . 6 : 4 ) . We a r e r i s e n w i t h
Him, yet we dwell here upon earth. We
are still in our natural physical condition,
with bodies subject to death and decay,
but our souls have been quickened into
t h e l i f e o f t h e r i s e n C h r i s t a n d w e c a n
enter in spirit into the new region where
Christ actually is.
I I I . T h e r e s u r r e c t i o n o f C h r i s t i s t h e
foundat ion o f our hope. Romans 8 :11
clearly teaches that our resurrection will
be after the pattern of His: "He that
raised up Christ from the dead shall also
quicken your mortal bodies by His Spirit
that dwel leth in you." Resurrect ion in
volves our entering upon a totally new
order of l ife, under new conditions and
with changed bodies. And inasmuch as
" fl e s h a n d b l o o d c a n n o t i n h e r i t t h e k i n g
dom of God" nor corruption inherit incor-
ruption, in the great day of God's tri
umph over the last enemy, the dead shall
be raised incorruptible, and ♦ we—the liv
ing—shall be changed. (I. Cor. 15:48-54.)The change which ivill be needful in the
living saints at the Lord's coming willfind its countei-part in the resurrection.
Both classes wll reach the same blessed
goal—a body of glory like Christ's. (Phil.
3 : 2 1 . ) , ^ ^
Resurrection will be to us the end of
the curse, we being then fully delivered
from all the consequences of the fall, the
grand and glorious consummation of oursalvation. Oh blessed hope!
Suggestions to Leaders.Have some one discuss what our condi
tion would have been had the "if" of our
l e s s o n b e e n t r u e . .
Bring as many Old Testament exam
ples as you can who looked forward in
hope to the resurrection.
Show how that our resurrection will be
essentially different from that of Laza
rus and others whom Jesus raised from
the dead.
Questions.
1. What is indicated by the fact that
only believers were permitted to see
Jesus in His resurrected state ?• 2. Why do we place so much empha
sis on the doctrine of the resurrection ?
3. What is meant by the "first fruits"
of the resurrection?
4. Is i t possib le to d isassociate the
resiin-ection and the second coming of
t h e L o r d ?
5. Name the three resurrections ipen-
tioned in Scripture, and give their order.Herman H. Macy.
April 19, 1925.
Topic: "My Denomination; Its Historyand P r i nc i p l es . " Ac t s 1 :1 -8 ; Tim
othy 3:14-1'7-
Our denomination was brought into be
ing when there was a great dearth inspiritual life in the professed priest ridden church. When faith was placed in
ceremonies and ordinances rather than a
personal knowledge of Jesus Christ as
S a v i o u r .
Amid such surroundings and influences
the Society of Friends arose, called of
God to proclaim the Gospel of full salva
tion to every soul who will receive Christ,
and that God is seeking, the salvation of
a l l m e n .
The early history of our denomination
is the history of its'founder, George Fox,
who with many other leaders and con
verts suffered persecutions, imprison
ments ,assaults and death for their faith.
The Almighty God, who called us to be
a separated people, established on the
Rock, Christ Jesus, has preseiwed us as a
denomination through persecution, trial
and the unsound teaching of Hicksism,
which resul ted in their separat ion from
u s .
Our predecessors, some of whom were
very young in years, not only labored, but
deeply suffered for those principles which
distinguish us as a society. They suffered
' the sco rn o f t he i r i n t ima te assoc ia tes and
the froivn of those whom they highly es
teemed. Their property, their liberty and
even their lives they gave up rather than
l o s e t h a t p e a c e o f m i n d w h i c h i s f o u n d
in manifested duty, or suffer those testi
monies to fall to the ground which they
bel ieved had been commit ted to them.
These very principles have now devolved
u p o n u s t o m a i n t a i n . S o m e o f t h e m a i n
principles or doctrines of our Denomina
t i o n a r e a s f o l l o w s :
"WE BELIEVE that the Scriptures
were g iven by insp i ra t ion o f God." I I .
Timothy 3:15-17; II. Peter 1:21.
" W E B E L I E V E t h a t t h e s a l v a t i o n
through Jesus Christ is freely offered toall men." (John 3:15-17; I. John 2:2;'
Titus 2:11). Thus through Jesus Christ
a remedy sufficient for salvation has been
provided for every individual soul and
nothing but individual rejection and disobedience can deprive us of this offered
s a l v a t i o n .
"WE BELIEVE in the divinity ofChrist; that He was miraculously con-
^ived bynhe Holy Ghost, (Luke 1:35;Heb. 10:6); bom of the Virgin Mary
(Matt. 1:21); died on the Cross for our
redemption as our substitute (John 19:16-
i ' J /'t J; Beter 2:24). Arose from thedead (I Cor. 15:3-7), and ascended to the
bather, becoming our High Priest (Heb.
9 : 3 4 ) .''WE BELIEVE in the immediate reve-
lation and work of the Holy Spirit, the
third Person of the Trinity, who convictsof .sin (John 16:7-11), brings the soul
trespasses and sins into life(Eph. 2:1; John 3:5), and baptizes theregenerated soul with Christ's baptism.
Baptism with the Holy Ghost(Matt. 3:11), thus purifying their heartsby faith (Acts 15:9), effecting the work
01 sanc t i nca t i on i n us .
"WE BELIEVE that the salvation ofthe soul and constant walk with Christ is
wpendent wholly upon the work of the
Holy Spirit in the heart in answer to an
faith in Christ as revealed
Y, Holy Spirit in the Scriptures,without the means of outward forms and
c e r e m o n i e s . "I would suggest that the leader give
out references, on the above subjects, to
different persons who may add other ref
e rences upon t he same l i ne .
E l i z a b e t h W a r d .
^ . A p r i l 2 5 . 1 9 2 5 .Topic: "What is the Gospel?" "Why
11': 11- Peter. 1:19:21; I. Cor. 1:21; Ps. 119:180.
We may know what the gospel is by
finding what the centuries have provenit to be. Webster says gospel is "A rev
elation of the grace of God to fallen man,
through a mediator including the wholescheme of salvation, as revealed by Christ
and His apostles."
Lines and te.stimonies of numberless
saints and martyrs prove to us "that itis the power of God unto salvation to
e v e r j m n e t h a t b e l i e v e t h . "Another factor which goes to prove
the gospel is the Word of God is the fact
that although men and devils have done
their utmost to destroy the Bible f rom
the earth, yet it is kept before man as
t h e c a l l o f G o d t o t h e s o u l . A r e m a r k
able way in which a Bible was kept from
destructive hands in medieval days is
put for th in the incident of a Chr ist ian
woman* who would not comply with offi
cial orders, but kept her Bible and read it.
One day she had read the book and leftit on the table.' While kneading her
bread she heard footsteps approaching,and fearing an enemy thought of her
priceless treasure. To conceal the bookshe siezed it, quickly rolled it in the
sponge, slipped the loaf into the oven,
baked it and thus saved her Bible.
The fact that God has always reserved
a nation where Christianity could be
preached and l ived should convince usthat the gospel is of divine origin. When
Christianity was no longer tolerated inthe greater part of Europe, England was3- home for Christians. As the English
church came into power and dominance
on the island, America was ready to re
ceive those wishing religious freedom.
We are commanded by God to preach
the Gospel. Since man by \\dsdom knows
not God, as seen in I. Cor. 1:21, He was
pleased to provide another way for thesoul's redemption. Therefore, must we
read, heed, and live the Gospel. EachEndeavorer may be a great preacher of
the Gospel by walking as Jesus leads and
living a spirit-filled, submissive life. Weneed not fear to live and preach the gos
pel, for its foundation is in heaven, it
c a n n o t f a i l .
To p i c s f o r Ta l k s .1. Tell who wrote the Pentateuch, and
where the material was obtained.
2 . Te l l w h a t J e s u s s a i d a b o u t t h e
Scriptures.
.3 Give several names which we use in
speaking of the gospel.4. Tell why the gospel may be called
sad news.5. Give a personal reason why you
wlieve the Bible is inspired of God.
Q u e s t i o n s .
1 - W h a t n o t e d w r i t e r o f l i t e r a t u r e
^™en dying said: "Read to me from thebook; and when asked what book, cried
out: "There is but one book!"
2. What did Voltaire say about Chris
tianity and what has happened to his
printing press and the house in which he
d i e d ?
3. What did Paul say should be our
attitude toward those who preach other
than the gospel of Jesus.
W m . E . A l l e n .
S O C I E T Y N O T E S
S U N N Y S I D E .
The members of the First FriendsChurch have started to fix up their build-
ing. The main auditorium and prayer
already been kal so-mined and the woodwork varnished. Theyare planning to put lights on the outside
® /"ft ^ window in back of
d o w ' " a k e t h e w i n -nio-hf clearly to the audience, atnn Ihk K expecting to finishmake some improve-
^® ^lecessary funds for
?^® improvements has beenof fhi if" i members. Some
Hiq o ® Jun io r Depa r tmen t o fie Sunday-school have subscribed asmuch as one dollar each. If all goes well,
they are expecting to have almost eveiw-
thing completed by Yearly Meeting timein June, although that was not their init-
mUir started these improve-
Hurrah! We're over the top! No long
e r c a n M e l b a h o l d t h a t h o n o r t o h e r s e l f .
And say, we even have a few moTe than
our quota. Come on over and join our
happy crowd, you know—the more the
merrier—subscript ions.
Frind, DarUnt; Can yez attend a tapdrinkin' and gineral divarsion on March
21st, in the avenin', to meet Pat? Shure
|tis welkim ye'll be, and that right heartily. Come av yez kindly plaze, and hopin'
to see ye prisint, I remain.
Y o u r a f f e c t i o n a t e ,
M I N N I E .
The seventeenth of March was delayed
four days here. Did it arive on time at
y o u p l a c e ? W e l l a n y w a y , t h e d a t e
named was effectively celebrated at the
home of our "Irish Minnie", Saturday,
evening. Pat was very much in evidence
with his ta l l hat , on which Hycie King
success fu l l y p inned a shamrock wh i le
blind-folded. Balancing potatoes on cof
fee spoons while carrying them from one
r o o m t o a n o t h e r c a u s e d m u c h g r i e f a n d
m e r r i m e n t . A f t e r d r i n k i n ' t h e " t a y " ( f o r
which one young gentleman requested the
"program") the "jolly, green crowd" wenthome with the unanimous agreement that
Pat, aided by his "affectionate Minnie,"had given them a most enjoyable "aven
i n ' . "
On Sunday evening, March 5, the In
termediates and Seniors met together fora union meeting. Our Intermediate led,
and the meeting was in the form of a
Wor ld Convent ion Ral ly. We sang sev
eral "boosts" songs accompanied by the
I n t e r m e d i a t e o r c h e s t r a . I t c e r t a i n l y w a s
an enjoyable meeting, for everybody got
"pepped up."
On March 17, the Intermediates met
for their monthly business meeting, at
the home of Elizabeth Hadley. After the
important (?) business,had been disposedof a very in terest ing " Intermediate
Quaker" (that is the name of our paper
\vhich we read every two months) was
read amid shouts of laughter and gayety.
Then we played a few interesting gamesand told enough jokes to last until next
time. After having done justice to delici
ous refreshments we retired.
P I E D M O N T .
H u r r a h ! H u r r a h ! ! H u n - a h ! ! !
Piedmont! Piedmont! Piedmont!.
Over the top we go!
For what ?
F-r-i-e-n-d-l-y E-n-d-e-a-v-o-r.
R a h ! R a h ! R a h !
The fellow.ship akin to that which we
have with God the Father through ourLord Jesus Christ, is fellowship with
Christian people. And .since we cannot^i6et every Endeavor^r face to lace, weare glad for this privilege of communica
tion with each society. We rejoice at
hearing the notes of victory, of growth mgrace and the presence of the Lm'd among
you; and also we offer thanks to Jesusour King and leader for His gracious and
^f^nscious presence in each of our meet-
ings.
We are indeed glad to see the signs of
■Hming, but as summer approaches wethe wedding* bells faintly in the distance. They have just discontinued ring-
iug for the wedding of Bertha Ryser andsome time in the near future, we will tell
y o u f o r w h o m t h e y a r e r i n g i n g n o w .i^ome people say, what disaster? But
the only <lisastrous thing we can .see is
that we lo.sp some of our best members
thereby.
Now to every Endeavorer we say, "May
the Lord bless and keep thee. The Lord
make His face to shine upon thee and be
gracious unto thee; the Lord Hft up His
countenance upon thee and g ive thee
p e a c e . " N u m . 6 : 2 4 - 2 6 .
S P R I N G B R O O K .
Two of our members. Fern Madock and
Harry Burke, were married at the closeof the morning service on March 15th.
The bride and groom expect to leave in
two weeks fo r Texas , where they w i l l
m a k e t h e i r h o m e . A s h o w e r w a s g i v e n
for the newly weds at the home of
B l a n c h e C a r l i s l e o n M a r c h 9 . M a n y u s e
ful and lovely gifts were showered upon
t h e y o u n g c o u p l e .
Rev. E. E. Scotten is holding a revival
i n t h e C h e h a l e m C e n t e r C h u r c h .
S a n f o r d a n d M e r l i n B r o w n h a v e b e e n
sick with mumps, but are rapidly recov
e r i n g . .Miss Lena Gulley has been quite sick
with inflammatory rheumatism. We ^e
glad that she is now able to be about with
t h e a i d o f c r u t c h e s .
Five of the young people have charge
of the evening service on March 15, in
the absence of our pastor.
C A L D W E L L , I D A H O .
Sunday afternoon, March 1, a Quarterly Meeting C. E. Conference was held
h e r e .
Recently our Intermediate Society hasbeen studying about China, and niany in
teresting features have been added to the
regular lesson study. Sunday evening,March 1,'Mrs. Earl Deane talked to the
Juniors and Intermediates about her workin Africa. Sunday evening, March 8, Mrs.
Benedict talked to the Intermediates
a b o u t w o r k i n C h i n a .
The Intermediates have been having
Scripture finding contests also. They are
a n e n t h u s i a s t i c g r o u p .
S C O T T S M I L L S .
Scotts Mills Endeavor can report from
higher ground this month because of the
revival services held at this place with
Paul B. Lindley as evangelist. The
ings were a great blessing to the churchand community and we are_ praying thatthe revival spirit may continue throughout the year and that new ground may
constantly be won in each of our lives.The Endeavorers are all faithful in at
tendance at the mid-week prayer meet-
ing.The Sndeavor meetings have all been
very interesting and at the recent business meeting the "Pause Committee re
ported that they had had no opportunity
t o f u n c t i o n . , , ,
The monthly business meeting was heldat the parsonage March 13th. In spiteof its being Friday, the 13th, everythingwent off smoothly. The business ses^on
was interesting and well conducted. The
missionary committee was in charge ofthe eveningfs entertainment and tested
our knowledge of the geography and cu.s-
toms o f d i l f e ren t coun t r ies . The f ru i t
basket game was played, using the names
of countries instead of fruit. This game
proved to be quite a "melting pot. Thenshadows of natives (?) of different mis
sion fields were thrown on the .screen, the
country and a missionary work there tobe named by the Endeavorers.
We feel that our quota is a little too
high for the number of families belong
ing to the C. E.,'but we have thought of
the adage, "Aim at the stars," etc,, so
we are working toward the twenty sub
scriptions. We appreciate the "Friendly
Endeavor" and are striving to get a copy
i n e a c h h o m e .
R O S E D A L E .
Our pastor, Clyde Thomas, is giving a
series of lessons on prophecy during the
Sunday evening services. He is now dis
cussing the book of Daniel. These les
sons are proving to be very interesting
and helpful.
There has been a great deal of "grippe"
in our neighborhood, so our Sunday serv
i c e s h a v e b e e n s m a l l e r t h a n u s u a l .
We hope to be "over the top" with our
subscriptions by next month.
R A J N l E R H E I G H T S .
Our Christian Endeavor Society reor
ganized at the beginning of the year, and
more interest is being shown in the work.
We are making a special effort to makeour meetings interesting and attractive,
and appreciate the helps given in the
"Friendly Endeavor." We are also em
phasizing loyalty to church atendance,
and are glad to note that more of our En
deavorers are remaining for the evening
s e r v i c e s .
The dedication of our new parsonage
was held February 27. A program of
music, and an address by L. ClarksonHinshaw was given at Oltman's - Hall,
after which the guests were invited to the
parsonage to enjoy a program of vocaland instrumental music and inspect the
new building. After the dedicatory
prayer by Clarkson Hinshaw, refreshments were served in the Primary S. S.room. Beside our own people, guests
were present from Tacoma, Everett, En-
tiat, and Quilcene.
E N T I A T .
L. Clarkson Hinshaw opened a seriesof meetings here on Sunday, March 15.So far they have been well attended and
we are expecting the Lord to give us a
real revival. Our Endeavor is anticipat-
P from the messages.I he Sunday evening service of March 1
was conducted by the Endeavor, as our
pastor, William Murphy, was in Seattle
attending our Quarerly Meeting. Wghad sorne special singing and good talks
were given by Mrs. Morrill, Mr. Lund-
t k o f e m p h a s i z i n g t h e f a c ttnat Jesus is a true friend to each one
His friends if we dowhatsoever He commands us.
T A C O M A .
whJn business meeting of the C. E.,^be second Saturday even-
nbu, « month, proved to be an enjoy-
in ponno^f-°"' Instead of having a socialit hai n " each business meeting
evpiw n+n" ^ 'nnided to have a program at
takp it ^ ^ meeting, each committee totbi« i.nn in presenting something. At
took the missionary committee
callpH and presented a playletthia +1. banksgiving Ann." Followingnn a .f committee lined every one
fP bad them march past the table
se^d iemonade and cookies were
Ibe January meeting an intere.stingana well prepared debate was given on
" S t r e e t C a r s v s . B u s s e s . " T h e A p r i l
meeting is to be held at the home of Ed
ward Harmon, where a "Hobby" social is
to be given. Each one is to come with
some kind of a representation of his par
ticular hobby, which the rest are to guess,
and the one guessing the most hobbies is
to receive a prize.
H I G H L A N D .
Yes, the Highland C. E. held a rally.
W e h a d a fi n e m e e t i n g w i t h M r . M o t t a s
speaker. He stirred our hearts by a leaf
from his study of early Friends, tel l ing
us of young Fi-iends who had borne hard
ship, privation, and danger for the cause
o f J e s u s C h r i s t . " T h e F r i e n d l y E n
deavor" was boosted by our Quar ter ly
Superintendent, Vira Lull, and by our
pastor, Mr. Sims. We were disappointed
concerning the number of shares sold, but
felt as though the committees had work
e d a n d t h a t t h e i r e f f o r t s m a y b e a r f r u i t
i n t h e f u t u r e . P e r h a p s t h e e n t h u s i a s m
of the Sunnyside rally, (which we have
heard whispered) will spur some of the
sol ic i ted ones to take a share.Several of our youn^ people went with
Mr. Hughes, the American Sunday-school
missionary, to out of the way points in
P o l k a n d Ya m h i l l c o u n t i e s l a s t S u n d a y.
They found needy people who were gladto hear their songs and spir i tual test i
m o n i e s . W e u n d e r s t a n d t h a t V i r a L u l l
missed the j i tney, and that Guy Turner
did not go to work until 1:00 p. m. the
next day, but that is all right. One needs
five hours' sleep after riding over those
r o a d s .
We sympathize with our pastor in his
affliction and pray for his speedy recov
e r y .
D o n a l d E d m u n d s o n w a s h o m e f r o m N .
P. E. I. and favored us Nvith a selection in
the morning church service.
Walter Lee was back to his old college
t o t h e b a s k e t b a l l t o u r n a m e n t .
O u r r e v i v a l s e r v i c e s c o m m e n c e t h e
twenty-fifth of this month with ReverendPaul Lindley as evangelist. Please pray
that Cod will richly bless and help irs.
M E L B A .
Our society has been holding a pre-
prayer seiwice before the regular Sun
day evening meetings lately. Those of
the Endeavors who can get there soon
enough, meet together in one part of theroom and hold a short prayer service withthe president or leader in charge of the
meeting. We find that the influence ofthese prayer services is having a splen
did e ffec t on our meet ings. The Lord
has blessed us richly and His presence
has been more real in bur meetings, all
as a result, we believe, of taking a few
moments of time at the very first to wait
upon Him and invoke His presence and
blessings on our effoifs. Tiy it out inyour society and .see if it won't increasethe spiritual tone of the service and help
your members to know more fully what itis to trust in Cod for the results of the
regular meetings.In co-operation with the other societiesof our Quarterly Meeting, we are plan
ning to exchange visits with one another
in the near future. The plan is, for each
society as a whole so far as possible, to
visit in turn all the other societies of the
Quarterly Meeting accompanied by their
pastor. Let 's go!
C H E H A L E M C E N T E R .
The Februa ry bus iness mee t ing and
s o c i a l o f t h e C h e h a l e m C e n t e r E n d e a v o r
w a s h e l d a t t h e h o m e o f M r . a n d M r s .
W a r r e n W . M o o r e . T h e m e m b e r s w e r e
o u t a l m o s t i n f u l l f o r c e a n d t h e r e w e r e a
few visitors, making a total of eighteen,
i n a d d i t i o n t o t h e y e a r - o l d s o n o f t h e
h o s t a n d h o s t e s s , w h o w a s t h e c e n t r a l
fi g u r e u n t i l t h e t i m e c a m e f o r h i m t o r e
t i r e .
The business meeting was occupied
with committee reports, the presentation
of the name of Carleton Ingraham as an
associate member, and the appointment
of the nominating committee. It was de
cided to have the officers to be, elected in
March of this year, and every year there
after hold office for one year instead of
s i x m o n t h s a s h a s b e e n t h e c u s t o m . A n
other plea was made for support of "The
Friendly Endeavor" by subscriptions and
by boosting. Rev. Whitlock a few weeks
ago encouraged the older people of thechurch to subscribe for the paper fortheir own good as well as for the good of
the young Fi-iends.
The social following the business meet
ing was the usual good time in spite of
the fact that darkness descended for a
t ime and fest iv i t ies had to cease unt i l
gasoline could be secured to replenish thelamp. From the beginning of the playtime of the evening to the refreshments,
every Chehalem Centerite enjoved him
s e l f h u g e l y . ' '
Revival meeting began Sunday, March
15, conducted by Rev. E. E. Scotten, of
S p r i n g b r o o k , a n d R e v. I V h i t l o c k . T h eEndeavorers are making the most of the
"Winning Others" topics in the prayer
meetings. These came at a very opportune time and the members are earnestly
trying to put them into practice as well
as Studying the lessons.
Sunday, March _ 22nd, the Endeavor
prayer meet ing wi l l be honored wi th avisit from the Springbrook society, whichwill have charge of the meeting. This
interchange of ideas and of leaders is
especial ly helpful in the small societ iesand it IS hoped that more of it may be
d o n e .
Edna Ralston, pre.sident of the C. C.Endeavor Socigty, is taking a great inter
est in the county C. E. work and hasbeen atten^ng the monthly Cabinet
meetings. Through her the society iskept in touch with the work of young peo-
ple in the other denominations. Several
^tended the County C. E. Rally at theCJinstian Church in Newberg a few
weeks ago and they all felt that the fel-
low.ship with young Christians outside
the Friends Church was beneficial.
S T A R .
Lois Jones is attending the Nampa
Nazarene College this semester. We ap
preciate having her with us over the
w e e k - e n d s .We are glad to report a spiritual deep
ening among our membership since ourrevival meetings in January. Our pas
tor, Carey Jessup, served very acceptablyas evangelist. His messages were pow"-
erful and searching, yet tender. Thirty-
five were blessed at an altar of prayer.
We praise the Lord for sending the Jes-
sups to us.
Some of our Christian Endeavorers are
expecting to attend the International C.
E. Convention at Portland next summer,
and others are hoping to be at the Young
Priend.s' Conference in August.
B e c a u s e o f a r e c e n t t r a d e , w e a r e i n
p o s s e s s i o n o f t h e h o u s e a n d l o t j u s t w e s t
of the church, for our parsonage. A bet
ter house is hoped for in the near future.
Once a month at-our C. E. prayer meet
ings, our pastor is giving short talks on
the Pledge. Thev are proving verv help
f u l .
( C o n t i n u e d o n n e x t p a g e )
O U R N E W F E A T U R E .
Star t ing in th is issue is the firs t in
stal lment of a directory of the business
and professional men of Oregon Year ly
M e e t i n g . P e r h a p s s o m e h a v e t h o u g h t
t h a t t h e Q u a k e r s h a d n o b u s i n e s s m e n ,
b u t j u s t r e a d t h e b u s i n e s s c a r d s i n t h i s
issue and change your opinion. It is our
p u r p o s e t o c o n t i n u e t h i s d i r e c t o r y i n l a t e r
issues of the paper. These business and
professional men have graciously giventheir support to "The Friendly Endeavor"
a n d w e t r u l y a p p r e c i a t e i t . L e t u s i n
turn give them our patronage whenever
we can. These men wi l l g ive the best
sei-vice and best prices, so let our motto
be: "Pat ron ize 'The Fr iend ly Endeavor '
A d v e r t i s e r s . "
We hope the business and professional
men of other meet ings wi l l take not ice
and co-operate as enthusiastically wi^
us in carrj-ing out this program as have
the business men of Portland. Get your
b u s i n e s s c a r d s r e a d y, m e n , a n d l o o k f o r
a letter from us. We want to l ist every
b u s i n e s s a n d p r o f e s s i o n a l m a n i n t h e
Year l y Mee t ing i n ou r d i rec to ry. Le t ' s
a l l g e t a c q u a i n t e d .
E d i t o r .
S U N N Y S I D E .
Builders'- Supplies Electric Supplies
Paints, Glass, Roofing
H A W T H O R N E H A R D W A R E
K . L . M E N D E N H A L L
T a h o r 4 3 5
1 0 6 2 H a w t h o r n e A v e . P o r t l a n d , O r e .
O f fi c e H o u r s :
a . m. to 5 p . m.
T a b o r 9 5 8 4
D R . A . E . G E O R G E
D E N T I S T
1050'/z Hawthoi-ne Ave.
P O R T L A N D , O R E G O N
S U N N Y S I D E .
H E A C O C K S A S H & D O O R
C O M P A N Y
Has moved to 215 2nd St., Cor. Salmon.
We give the best prices and service on
Doo rs , W indows , M i l l Work , Bu i l de rs '
Hardware, Pa in t , Roofing, e tc . We be
lieve in Quaker honesty and fair dealing.
P h o n e
T a b o r 3 5 3 6
I f n o a n s w e r c a l l
T a b o r 0 1 0 6
D R . W M . R E E S
P h y s i c i a n a n d S u r g e o n
O f fi c e a n d R e s i d e n c e
2 6 8 E . 5 0 t h S t r e e t
N e a r H a w t h o r n e Av e . P o r t l a n d , O r e .
P h o n e
T a . 7 1 1 4
Es t i naa tes
C h e e r f u l l y G i v e n
E . C . S N O W
Painting and Paper Hanging
319 Marguerite Ave.
P O R T L A N D , O R E G O N
P h o n e E a s t 8 0 3 1
E . A . W R I G H T
B a n k a n d R o a d G r a v e l
A l l K i n d s o f C e m e n t W o r k
1 0 4 E . 2 9 t h S t . ' P o r t l a n d , O r e .
Ray Jones and family have moved to
t h e i r r a n c h n e a r Tw i n F a l l s , I d a h o . We
miss Waldo from our C. E. sei-vices.
A primary department has been insti
t u t e d i n o u r S u n d a y - s c h o o l , u n d e r t h e
efficieijt leadership of Mrs. Ralphs. Shehas as helpers, Lois Jones and Carol Hes-
ton. An organ has been placed in one of
the la rge r S . S . rooms and the p r imary
classes are enjoying their opening exer
cises together. They are learning Bible
, v e r s e s .
Another interesting feature of our S.
S. is the Junior Choir, directed by our
chorister, S. P. Lindberg, and one of the
teachei-s, Mrs. Hood.
T h e N a t i v i t y .
Down Kedron's vale the wind blows chill;
The sun in the Great Sea has set;
I ts g low has gone f rom Z ion 's h i l l .
From Ramah, and from Olivet;
And on the Temple's marble wal ls
And the Roman eagle by the gate.
Sombre and shadowy, twilight falls.
And the wide courts grow desolate;
And eastward, black and still and deep,
Looms the Salt Sea in sullen sleep.
And Moab's barren mounta ins l ie
Gloomy and dim against the sky.
Midway, up Bethlehem's terraced heightCome toiling travelers, hastening
To reach their shelter ere the night
Its darker shade and fear shall bring—
Prom proud, palm-girdled Jericho,
Whose tropic gardens still are green;
From Hebron, fair its vines below.
And many a hill and glen between;
From Jordan's plains; from slopes that
n o r t h
Great mighty Hermon towering cold;
For caesar's mandate has go'ne forth
That every house must be enrolled.
Now darkness fa l ls , and Beth lehem's inn
Is crowded as a fold with flocks;
A rches and cou r t t he t r ave l e r s w in .
Group after group, with eager din;
And, las t o f a l l , a p i lg r im knocks—
A grave man, gen t l y sh ie ld ing there
His wan young wife from the chill air—
And begs admittance, hough so late:
"0 keeper! strangers here are we
From Nazare th o f Ga l i l ee ,
And worn and weary with our quest;
Unbar the gate, and let us rest!"
"Nay!" rough the host's brief answer
f a l l s ,
"No room is left, save in the stalls
Where stand the beasts. Now get you
t h i t h e r .
Since late and lone you journey hither!
No other place the walls afford."
And thus, that eve, a stable-cave
Was the rude shelter Bethlehem gave
To Mary, mother of the Lord.
But, lo! when midnight winds went by,Aflame was Bethlehem s watching sky!Great gulfs of splendod clove the blue.
And, flashing their aby.sses through,God's angel stood within the ray.
And to the shepherds cried, "This day.
In David's city, Christ is born!"
And suddenly the heavenly host
Filled all the air, and fear was lost
In visions of colestial morn.
As swelled that song of ecstasy-
Herald of Eden's prime again;
"Glorv to God in the highest be.
And on earth peace, good will toward
And thT^ e^pherds hastened, wondering.
To find the manger-cradled King.
— E d n a D e a n P r o c t o r.
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